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On September 9, 2017, Xi Chapter members and guests met in the Schuylkill County Courthouse
just as the founding members met on September 6, 1947, according to the minutes from that
year. At the end of the meeting, Theresa Santai Gaffney, Register of Wills, gave a tour of the
historical courthouse and jury rooms. During this 70th anniversary year, members honored the
founders of Xi Chapter by meeting at the same place and recalling the history of those early
years. Xi Chapter thanks Commissioner George Halcovage for his help with arranging this
meeting.

Dues
From today until October 8, active members pay $68 and reserve members pay $41 for the
annual dues. After October 8, active members pay $71 and reserve members pay $43. Please
send your dues to Doris Lusch, 545 Cold Spring Drive, Andreas, PA 18211, as soon as possible.
Xi Chapter Classroom Grant Award
Stephanie Kaye, chair of the Scholarship Committee, reminds
members about the grant award application that is available to Xi
Chapter in-service active members, former members who are actively
teaching, and former recipients of the Xi Chapter grant-in-aid
scholarship. Applicants need to submit a written proposal about the
projects, activities, or needed supplies that enhance and support
excellence in education. Submit the completed application by October
31. If you have a question, contact Stephanie at srkaye@verizon.net.

Xi Chapter’s Next Meeting
December 2, 2017—Fryer Conference
Center, Penn State Schuylkill, 200
University Drive, Schuylkill Haven,
PA 17972 (570-385-6252). Members
are asked to bring wrapped gifts of any
value for the penny auction. The
proceeds will go to a charity.

Reminder: Xi Chapter is collecting craft donations for the Pottsville Library 12 Gifts of Christmas raffle.
Members who have items to donate, please give them to Roseann Klees, Sue Schenck, or Rita Tamalavage by
November 1.
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